ADOPT AND HELP PROTECT OUR COASTAL MARINE WILDLIFE TODAY!

FOR DELUXE AND SALT ADOPTION PACKAGES, CIRCLE SHIRT COLOR AND SIZE BELOW

### DELUXE PACKAGE T-SHIRTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Kids</th>
<th>Kids</th>
<th>Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREAT WHITE</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNISEX ADULT SIZES & COLORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>HEATHER INDIGO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KIDS SIZES & COLORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>PINK</th>
<th>ROYAL BLUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### SALT PACKAGE T-SHIRTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Kids</th>
<th>Kids</th>
<th>Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SALTY</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNISEX ADULT SIZES & COLORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>STONE BLUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KIDS SIZES & COLORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>PINK</th>
<th>BLUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**ANIMALS AVAILABLE**

- Basking shark
- Humpback whale
- Sea turtle
- Ocean sunfish
- Great white shark
- Gray seal
- White-sided dolphin
- Northern gannet
- Finback whale
- Minke whale
- Harbor seal

---

**MARINE WILDLIFE ADOPTIONS**

**A GREAT GIFT FOR ALL AGES!**

---

ADOPT ONLINE OR MAIL IN FORM

www.necwa.org
# ADOPTION FORM

### 1. CHOOSE YOUR ANIMAL

- [ ] humpback whale
- [ ] great white shark
- [ ] white-sided dolphin
- [ ] finback whale
- [ ] basking shark
- [ ] harbor seal
- [ ] gray seal
- [ ] ocean sunfish
- [ ] sea turtle
- [ ] minke whale
- [ ] Northern gannet

### 2. CHOOSE ADOPTION PACKAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>$19</th>
<th>Deluxe</th>
<th>$39</th>
<th>Salt</th>
<th>$49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| - adoption certificate  
- color photograph  
- fun fact sheets  
- NECWA magnet  
- NECWA decal  
- NECWA e-newsletter | - adoption certificate  
- color photograph  
- fun fact sheets  
- NECWA magnet  
- NECWA decal  
- NECWA e-newsletter  
- great white shark t-shirt | - adoption certificate  
- color photograph (Salt's flukes)  
- fun fact sheets  
- NECWA magnet  
- NECWA decal  
- NECWA e-newsletter  
- Salt the humpback whale t-shirt  
- My Friend Salt, children's book |

### 3. ADDITIONAL MERCHANDISE

- [ ] “One and Only One Whale” CD ($8)
- [ ] “Salt & Friends” DVD ($15)
- [ ] “Awesome Whales for Kids” DVD ($15)
- [ ] “Protect our Oceans” bracelet ($1)
- [ ] NECWA baseball hat ($15)
- [ ] My Friend Salt, childrens book ($10)
- [ ] Great White Shark t-shirt ($15)

### 4. CALCULATE TOTAL PAYMENT

- Adoption package: $_____
- Additional merch.: $_____
- Shipping & handling: $_____
  - ($6 US / $12 International)

**Total: $_____**

### 5. NAME ON ADOPTION CERTIFICATE

_________  
first  
last  

_________  
email for newsletter

### 6. MAILING ADDRESS

Where package will be sent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>first</th>
<th>last</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>address</td>
<td>city</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7. CONTACT INFO.

In case clarification of above information is needed

| phone number | email |